
Animal Clinic Leestown Road
SURGERY AUTHORIZATION

Owner Name:_____________________________________________

Patient Name:_____________________________________________

Date of Surgery:___________________________________________

Surgical Procedure to be performed:____________________________

PRE-SURGICAL QUESIONARE:

1.When was your pets last meal?:_____________________________

2.If female, is your pet pregnant or in heat?:_____________________

3.Current medications, including heart worm and flea medication:
          _________________________________________
          last dose given:______________________________________

4.Has your pet ever had problems with anesthetic procedures in the past?
          if yes, please explain:_________________________________

5.Is your pet allergic to any medications?:_______________________

6.Is your pet up to date on vaccinations?_________________________

****State Law requires all dogs and cats to have a current rabies vaccination.  If your  
pet was vaccinated somewhere other than ACLR, we must have a current vaccination  
certificate, or be able to receive verbal confirmation from your veterinarian.  If this  
cannot be verified, a rabies vaccination will be given for an $19 fee.****



Recommended services offered by Animal Clinic Leestown Road

***The Doctors at Animal Clinic Leestown Road routinely utilize respiratory 
monitors during all anesthetic procedures.***

•Pain Medications-at ACLR we strive to ensure a safe and comfortable stay for your pet at 
our facility.  However, some surgical procedures are more painful than others, and some 
animals have a lower pain threshold.  Please indicate if you would like to authorize post-
surgical injectable pain medication.  (Price may vary by weight and frequency of 
administration.)
YES($30-$45)___________  NO___________

•Pre-Surgical Blood Panel and CBC (Complete Blood Count)-THIS IS 
MANDATORY FOR ALL PATIENTS OVER THE AGE OF 6 YEARS.
A pre-op tests 6 of your animal's blood chemistries including kidney, liver, and blood sugar 
functions.  Blood work must be done on geriatric patients to ensure that their body can handle, 
as well as recover from the anesthesia they will be given during surgery. A CBC gives 
information on hydration status, anemia, infection, the bloods clotting ability, and the ability of 
the immune system to respond.  A CBC can also detect bleeding or other unseen abnormalities. 
YES($95)____________  NO_____________

OTHER SERVICES OFFERED UNDER GENERAL ANESTHESIA

*Microchip
YES ($48)__________  NO____________

*Yesterday's News Cat Litter-5lb bag recommended for feline post neuter and 
MANDATORY for declaw removal surgery.
YES ($7) _________NO_____________

*Dental Cleaning-in addition to surgical procedure includes scaling, polishing and fluoride.
YES ($60-$100)___________  NO____________
Any other dental procedures can be done at an additional cost, depending of severity and breed.

I hereby authorize the staff of Animal Clinic Leestown Road to perform the above procedures for my pet. 
The nature of the procedure(s) has been explained to me, and I understand and assume responsibility for all  
risks included in the surgery/treatment for my animal.  At the time of discharge, I agree to pay in full for 
services rendered, including those deemed necessary for medical or surgical complications or unforeseen 
circumstances.

SIGNATURE OF OWNER OR RESPONSIBLE PERSON:______________________________________________

PHONE # FOR QUICK REACH TODAY:________________________________________________________


